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That Mr. Booaerell ia lns inaane d<
sire for notoriety laya bimaelf wldi
open lo just ctiticbra ii shown by thi
followiug diapatch from Obeyenne,
Wyoming

Daapite the greeting "I'm bere to
rhal you fellowi can do on the

hurricanedeck ofabroncbo," which
Colonel Theodore R.evoll banded out

to the htinch of cowboya and h
anrangbra gathered aboul bim, the foi
nier president s rc.-ption bere Batur
day was noi what his ndmin
boped. He was th.- chief porfoi n

a mbttore of proft wional and real
"wild weat" wilh the enipbasic 011 tlie

leaaional." Moal of
and cowgirb who whooped at the ap
pearanee of the colonel may be
Madbon Bquare Garden the coming
winter at 60 oanta 75 oenta and
seat. Obeyenne, as a ropreaentativi
Wild W'csi town. iniisi be aiped ufl tbe
map. The city could be sei down in
the midst Of Rea Riigjand' withoul
I jar. Onhnde of the charactOr ol
the picturea in tbe aaloona and the
dbturbancea rabed al nighl by thi
hangers-oii at the buge miiitary i»< ->l ol
Fort Biiaaull, nothing is left to dis
tinguiah thb amall city from any <>n.-

of similar si/.c in the east. The foriner

praaident waa conatantl) acclaimed on
his rarioua appearanc * in tbe city, bul
the Obeera were only ahout one-tifth BJ

hearty aa greeted any of the racea be-
tween the rarioua conteatanta at the
frontier gamea thal bad been held dur¬
ing the week. The differenoe in the
applause was marked when. after the
eneoneJ had taken a Bpectacular ri.lc
around the track before tlie 20,00t>
apadalfua, four girb alarted <.n a pony
race around the track. The colonel
had been obeered, bul a real roar

greatad tbe girb. Beveral reaidentaof
the city ezplained that, while the
westerneis lik. I,".evelt, they are
not at all sure that they like tbe con
aervation policy he has adopted, !«¦-
lieving it Would he hellcl tO let llielil
own the laud than lo 1.1 ii be burned
by foreet firea while held b) the ajoi
eniiueiit.

A mk.mhki; of tbe republiean state
i-omiiiittt-H said in EUchmoud a few

daya aa_o thal that committee "hasde-
cided that then ahall !"¦ a candidate
for Congnss in eacfa of the ten diatricta
of Virginia thia year. and the comniit-
tee bas also aooounoed thal a deter-
iniiii'dt'ffort will be made t.. I.. them
iu thageaaral election t!>is fall." Thia
is all biuatar and was known to !»¦

wht-ii the oommittoeman made thia
8tatt-nii-iit. ll is known poaitively thal
in at li-ast two of the disirii-ts. tlic l-'nsi
and tlit- Eighth. there will be."opub-
lican candidatM and thia will probably
bt- tbe oaae in ..tii. diatrkHa. The ro-

publiians will roncentrate all their
efforts in Ihe Kiftli and Ninth distrieti
with littU- chanee of rarrying the form-
aa and atroof probability ol looaing the
latter. The republicans are whiatling
to keep up tni1' '.oiir.-iL"-.

Tiik diacuaaiou duriug a recenl meet-

ing of dootora in Waabington nbowed
how aarioaaly the aituation ia in n

to Ihe iafaotile par dj sia epidemic in
that city. and. iiit-identallv. how n ady
the dootora are to admil they are hope-
leasly at sca. ln the mcaiitinic sonic

Waahingtoa doctora are critidaing the
health otliccr for giving publk-ity lo
the state of the prceeol epidemic.
Others say be had nothing to do with
giving it publicity The lattei tuimit,
howefer, that the public ia alarnied and
that soint-thiiig aaual bedone to stop
the epideinic. Of courae, with
doeeora, it ia treaaon for laymen to
criticiae them, bul ill tbe aame il can

be ataaad thal aVe woi kl I. ia loo far ad-
vanci'd for the public t.. be kepl in
ig_>o*aoo8 of an epidemic tbal ia pn
vailing ia their nndsi._
With the oanvaaa >>f Tueeday'a dem

ocratic congressioiial primar) election
coinplete in all parta of tbe aecond di-

tnct. Wilham A. Young, ..f Norfolk,
baa been dacbued nominated for Con
gress over Hepiesciitali\e llairv I.

alaynard. of Porta.uth, by a inajor
ity of 46 roeaa on the "face <>f the re

turn.»." Mr. Mavnaid. cbarging fraud
and irregularitiea, claima the nomina-
tion by 800 maioiiiy. and aaya he \wll
aatahlbhthb in bb corfteat, Tocon-
sider tbe contesl Colonel Day, ol Smitb-
tield, daaaocratk diatrid chairman, has
Called the district coniinittee to inee'

iu Norfolk Auguat 81. Iti- rery prob
al.le that the oommittee, which is com-

poaad largely of "organbation" men.

will decline to go behind >tbc returni
Mr. Maynard ia peraona noo grata
with the organbation. He voted foi
Tucker at the last gubernatorial ehx
tion and that was a >m to Le punbhed.

onii r Ugaad
New York, Aug. 89..An order di

raoUngtha tranafei i.» the Dbtriotof
Columbia. for tnal on a eharge ..f vk>
lating the national antiLu.kct sbop, of
Loub A. CefJa, tbe Bt. Loub mtltion-
uire, bb brother Angelo Cella and
Baaauel W. Adlet waa rlgned by Judge
Hougb in the United Btatea Dbtrict
Court today. The trio have bHterlj
fuught the aUempt lo transfcr thcii
caae to Waabington, argumenl on their
behalf baving BBea made hy former
Judge Alton B. Parker.

FROM WASHINGTON.
¦orri-<|.oiidi'u~o7 Alexandria Gazettel

M. M. Patrick, Col. W. If.
Black and Capt H. B. Fer.gu.son, the
ungineer offlcera appointMJ hy Gaa.
Bixby to undertake the work of raising
the wreck of the Maine in Havana
barbor tual today for the tirst time to
conalder preliminary preparations for
aocompliahing the task. They will de-
ride upon methoda for inapeoting the
wreck, will take atepa toeel divera to
work to make an examination and will

upon tbe date when they will go
to Havana. In otime plan?
propoeed l<y various individnals and
coinpaniee for raiaing the bnlk will l«-

gone over.
Pr, -i lenl Tafl in 9 telegram to Maj.

Qen. W.1 today approved tho atti-
tude taken by the chiefofetaff regard-

iking with tbe big guna on
,:,. ... i-i aa a method of check«
foreal firea. Neither President

Tafl nor Oeneral Wood would go so

fai a- to aay that rain could n<>t be
in tlii- way, bul they have found

it inexpodienl to make tbe eaperiroenta
in vi. w of tbe great coat. Rainmak-
iog being pun ly a weather prohletns.

VVoud haa turned over all tbe re-

aud Buggeationa receired at the
VVar Departmenl to Wi'lis Ifoore,
chicf of th< weather bureau. The
(|in tioii, which baa been a burning

hiring the paat week, will prob
nble never be anawered ofBcially. aa

rta from the weat indicate lliai
in now falling and the danger is

rapidly bwx>ming leaa.
\ romplainl was Bled by T. C.

the Corby Company of Lang-
don, in theDiatrtel ofColumbia againal
the Baltimore and Obk) Kailroad to
daj for baviug changed the rate on

.imi from Langdon to Baltimore
t(, Beven centa a hundred pounda. Tbe
,¦ if n 5 '.. li- and the (.-oininissioii
ia aaked to order that it be placed in
effecl again,

\ uttemenl >>f the intemal revenne
M-., ipis f..i .luly, iaaued today, abowa a

loial of 829,719,032, whi.h is an in-
crea-e of $6,719,032 over the receipta
foi Julj 1909. The new corporariona
i.i\ yielded 15,795,648 m July.

\ coffer-dam will he eonatructed
aboul the wreck Of thebaltbahip liaine,
in Ilav.ma harhor. BOCOrding to pre-
liminary plan- ndopted today at the
tiisi meeting of the'board of engb
ii. cis. in chargc of raisinu the vessel.
Tbe engineera decided that it was tbe
intenl ol Congresa, in making theap-
propriation, to regain whatever bodiea
may be found and give them B
decenl burial. The work will be
undertaken with thb in view. The
board abo propoae to go about
the work in BUcfa fl way as lo mmOVe
anv poaaible doubl aa to thecanae of
the destruction of the battleahip. It

expectod thal by uaing tbe coflar-
.l.iiii. tbe wreck may 08 laid bare,
withoul being greatly dbtnrbed. After
ihe pi.liiiiiiiaiy in pcction is made
any one of aeveral plana may be
a.lopi.-.l for raiaing the ahip. The
board will be in BOBaiorj several days.
The membera of the board bave
come to the ciiclusioii thal il was the
iniciii of Congreaa in making the ap-
propriatiou for rahnng the Maine to
sccure whal hodies may rctnain in the
wreck and give them a deceiu burial
and to a uertainaa far as poaaible con-

diiions whi.h may probe lome light
,.ii the cauae of the explosion.
The board will acl nnderthe ideathal
ita purpose is t<> ramove whatever
sli^'ioa of doubl thal may exist regard-
ing tbe -au.-e ..f the catoatropbe. To
tliis end tlie wreck will I.e laid bare, s..

far as poaaible, withoul being dbtnrbed
m oidei thal a thorougb ezamioation
may be|made. The coffer dam con-
sliucti .ii will he made around the
wr..-k. m aceordanoe with this idea.
When this has been done any one of a

number <>f plana now under conaidera-
in.n m.i> I..- adopted.
More oiitideni than ever, Chairnian

I.IomI. of the democratic congreaaional
campaign committee, returned here to-

:i, a trip through the middle
"There are now tbree partiea in

tle- li.ld." Baid Lloyd. "They are to
.; m nratic republiean progreaaivea and
Republiean Stand pattera. The feeling
i.ciweiii the factiona in tbe republiean
party in more intenae than ever. The
di.ci.iii.- party ia tbe aoie brne-
ficiary. Democratic victory is now

abaolutel) aaaured and we will cootrol
tbe nexl II.. by a isafe margin."

>IiikI< i< r llralik \ ictlniN Itl.I.

Liabon, Aug. 29. an actual human
vainpiru" is und.-r anest today in

in.1. in the peraon of a merchanl
named l>om Salvarrey. He is said to
have ennfeasud t<> the murder of tbe
young aon ol a blackamitb and t<> bave
drunk Ihe child'i blood. In explana-
tion S.ihai i( v ¦-:tiii be was a siifferer
from oi trn.it u \ trouble and tbal a

gypaj had adviaed the drinking of hu-
man bl.I freeh from the veiua. The
gypsj iciicda uuraber of eurea thua.
s.iU.o rej ia believed to be inaana

lodiiiri Heaator l>au>. ln \orinal < »n-
(IllK.II.

Wlic.ii..-. W. Va, Aug. t»..Over
Ihe long di-iaiic- telephone today from
hia home at Rlkina, W. Va., former
I'nited State-- Senator lletiry (las-away
Davia, candidate for vice preaidenton
the demorratic tfckel in 1904, deoied
the reporl tbal be is dying. He atated
that while he fell down stairs a inonth
ago and bruiaed bimaelf, he has fully
recovered and is today in his usual
health. Senator Davia aeemed auiuaed
when told that it was reported that his
(amily was at the bodaide waiting for
the ( nd.
_

The l-'uturiU Harc-.

Beratoga, N. V.. Aug. 29..With
the riinning of tlie l-'iiturity on Wed"
Deaday, borae racing will and in this
state for the year. and possihly for
s .me yeara to come, Tbe futnre of the
BDOrt is precarioua, and any statetnent
aa t.. whetber there is to he radng
next year, would be raore gaeaa work.
Th. miiii of 135,000 is the pri/e in the
futurityand while there will probably
be a .1..'. M itaitera, the race is con-

I,. be between the BUv Baahti
and the ooll Novelty, wuh Xaushon
having cbance if tbe track abould be
heavy Baahti will have an advantage
in the weigbta, baving U-en allotted
bul 11s immikls while N'ovelty must
earry 127. Slnlling will ride Novelty.

r will have the leg up on Bashti,
and M oining from Canada
to pilot Nauslion.

tieorgetown Wheat Market..
Oeorgetown, 1), C.iAug. :7-WheatPPaKg

(ONTKMPLAThll SiK'IDK.
The ajsjaaaaalai Mardeeer Had Made np
His mind to Jump Overboard- The
Prlsiuier Plared ln HandruffV.The
Doctor and Miss I>net a Keiuanded ti»
Jail Until Xeptember (i.

London, Aug. 29.."I can't stand
the horror through which I have gone
every uight any longer. and I have
made up my mind to jump ovnrboard
tonight."

Thi- was part of the writing 00 one

of Dr. Hawley Harvey Crippen's busi-
Deaa earda which Inapector Dew teati
fied today in the BOW street pobOB
court (where Orippea and his typbt,
Mi.-s Kthel dare Leneve, were (ormally
arraigned on a chargp of murdering
the dOCtOr'fl wife.Bclle Elmore) that he
found on Crippen at the time of his ar-

rest. The note was intended for Mba
Leneve. Oontinuing Dr. CJrippen wrote:

"I can see iiothmg ahead of me. My
money has run out. I know I bave
apoiled your life, bul I bope that some

day you will forgive me. My la-t
wotds are of lova. Yoora, H."
Dew teatified thal as aooa as h.

learned of Crippen s suicidal intentions,
he plaeed him in handcuffs.
The prosccuiion aiiiiounced that il

would prooaed againal Mba Leneve
onlyon tbe oharge of being an fl

soiy after tbe fact, aa il waaconvinced
that she had no knowledge of the mur-

der before us oommbaioo. she is
accueed of "aaabting, mabitaining and
barboring Crippen

In the Bow atreel pohoa courl todaj
Crippen and .Miss Kthi Cl.nc l.,lie\e
were formally chaig- d with the inuid.
of Belb Blmore Crippen, the additional
chargc of "aaabting, mabitaining and
barboring" Crippen being made againal
Mba Leneve. After the formal prea-
entation of the evklence of their arreal
the priaonera, both ..f whom appeared
obaerfnl, were n manded to jail until
Beptember t>, when they will be called
upon toplead.
Thoaaanda wahed ooande tbe police

court building during tbe proceedinga
and attempted to ruah the police guard
that lurrouoded th<- priaonen on their
entrance to the building. Only a f<-w
peraona were allowed within the court
room, the ezcluaion of apectatora be*
ing the most, rigid in years. Today'a
proceedinga were before llagiatrate
Maraham.
on last Tbunday, while the pris-

ooera were en route to Kngland aboard
the Megantic, Dew testitied that Crip¬
pen begged that he he allowed to B06
Miss Leiieve.

"J may never aee beragain,*" Crip*
pen said to Dew. "She has been my
only COrnfort in the last three year-

Crippen promiaed Dew tbal if be
were allowed to aee bia companion, be
would not converaa with her. After
eonsulting Misa Leneve, who waa
eiiually eagir t.< BM the man wilh
wiioni she il.d from Europe, Dew con

sented to the meeting. He watcln-d
the pair c-arefiil'y, howevi-r, to aee thal
they did not t mverae with aacb other,
aside frorn their greeting and faicwell.
Both aaemed to he nnder the greateal
emotion, Dew said.

After her retum to jail today Mi--
Leneve refuaed to l>»- interviewed by
her father unleaa be promiaed to inquire
only aa to her health. ,\lr. Leneve
asked both his daughter and her
eounsel togiaut the uitervicw. but tbe
young woman ilally refuaed until as-

siired that her f.ither would not

queetion h-r regarding h»-r relationa
with Crippen. Tho fathei linallv
agreed to this, and saw his daughtei
for ¦ few ininutes. Miss Leneve was

plaiuly agitaled hy Ihe visit of l*-r
father.

Evidence teliding to iboW that Ciip
pen and afhu Leneve contemplated
doilhle stiicide w a- flll liishcd hy Dew,
w'.o produced a acrap of paper on

whicb Crippen ia alleged t.. bava wril
tell.

"Shall wv wait until tonigbt, aboul
1(1 or 11 O'cloek"?
This is Buppoeed to bave been wril

ten al the aarae time as the meaaage
on which Crippen aaid be had aboul
made up his iiiind to jinop overboard.

Crippen'a atatemenl thal he was aur-

priaed at his arreat

Xeuiili-t'uer Mreliglitei'*. kilhil.

Missoula, Mont, Aug, 29..Beventy-
three fon-st tiu-'s Hgbtera are noa

actually known lo have been killed,
theii deatba having been recorded in
official reporta reeeived today l.y I
aociate Diatrid Foreeter Qreely. Kve
men are miaaing and two crewa bave
not been fully reported.

Qreely aaid tbal so far no deatba had
been reported among the appointed
omoera of the foreal aervice, all of the
victiins having \>rvn temporary em

ployea. Three rangera are known lo
have been injured.

Oooditiooa are improved iu all fire
diatricta and eaatoftbe divide all of
the firea are under control. Reporb
fioin the coaal atatea, bowever, Indi-
cates tbal aeveral Brei are -till aerioua.
The work now i.s well organi/.d and
progrees is being made.

*l\ty-tliiee <'iires|H.iiileiit».
N.-w V..rk, Aug. 29. If the ohargea

that Mrs. Boapoe II. Baoborn, of
Brooklyn, aaya she will paake in her
divorce suit are vcriticd, Brooklyn H

going lo jnit in a CUUm forthwith for
the champion lady killerof theoonntrj
Mrs. Banborn aaya she will name 63
oornapondonla. embracmg eyerj known
type of feininiiie attia, tiw n.-ss.

Tired of baving l»:> rivals for the
affections of her hiishatid, Mrs. San
born has returned to th.- roof of her
fatlnr. Sleuths from a private detivtive
agency say that Sanborn was trapp. I
yesterday hy his wife in a Brooklyn
hotel wilh "one of the 68, "

Ma>or Qayaar,
St. James, L. I., Aug. 2'.'..Seeluded

in his bome, Deepwells, in this village,
Mayor Gaynor, of New York, i-

today devoting all of his eaergiea to

getting weli. No vi^iors will be per-
mitted to see him for some time. and
he will not attempt to transaet any of
his otlicial dutips. It was state.!'
that he stood the transfer from Ho-
boken to this place yesterday well.
The bullet is still in his throat and he
has trouble arttculating while he fre
quently coughs. but this will wear off,
the doctors say.

In preparation for an early attempt
to break the aeroplane beighl rejOOfd of
t>,75_ feet, held by Annstrong Drezal,
the Anieriean Bieloyueie today soar.-d
a half niile over Kiffel Tower in Paris.
reaehing a height of approsimately
8,601* feet,

The PreNideiit's Programme.
Beverly, Aug. 2* ..That President

Taft is not overlooking the possibility
that the repuhlicans will not eontrol
th.- ajeal Bouae of Representative^ is
strongly indicaU-d at the summer capi¬
tal. He is actively preparing his pro-
gramnie of le^islation to be submitted
to the short scssiou of Congresa, which
rneets on Deoambev 1. Thia will eon>-

proauae all of the bilkj oarrying out

the party platform pledges not alroady
eoaoted Into law and ev.-ry afjort will
be made hy Taft to force them
through.

Paat short session has been one

exclusively for appropriation bills
and departmental meaaurea, but this
v.nter this will be changed. l'resident
Taft baa already started hia campaign
to bring the in.surgc uta and regulara to-

gethor in liis plan of "party n-

organixation/1 reeently announced,
having been designed tO -al\e the fcel-
inga of the inaurgenteand get them
into barneaa for the adminiatration
l.ills.
The president wants to clear up the

conteatedacbedolea of the tariff hill,
and he made it plain in bia letter tothe
(hairman of the repuhlican congre--
-ioual committee, publiabed today, thal
he thinks a special rule Bbould l>e
adopted hy CoqgrtM which will perrait
of the re\ i.-ioli of the tariff 00 the re

portof tbe tariff board.bywefaedule with
oul diaturbing the entire law at one
time. He expe* ta oppoaition to auch a

iii<-. however, from theSenate.
IVe-ideiit Taft I- deti-rnillied that the

hill permitting the Ibderal incorpora
tion of ooncerna doing an irjteratate
husiness shall be pasaed at the short
-(-.(ioii which hy law closes at DOOB 00
on afarch l oi next year.

ll ia adniitted here that the eoiigres-
aional leadera have warned the presi-
denl that ihe pruapeeta of a repuhlican
bouae are nncertain and for that reaaon,
if he hopea to keep ihe party pledgea,
he may he forced to gel all of his aeed-
ed legialation during the three rnooth
-. aaii .ii.

Japaa laaeria kurea.

Tokio, Aug. 29. After an existenc
of more than cih> veara, tbe Ooraan
kfngdom was today rwallowed up bi
Japan. The formal promulgation of
tbe treaty ..f annexatton took pjaoa to*
day. thoiigh the teiins of the livaty
were pubiiabed aeveral daya ago.
By the annexation Japan gaina a

prbe that baa been pracUcally witbin
lier grasj) since ber succssful war with
Ruaaia. Her area is incraaaed bj
000 aquare milea and ber population by
approximately 18,000,000.

Dbpatcbe* from Beoul, the Koreae
capital. say the anncxalion has laus.-d
in. distiirhance, whi.h b probably due
to the aztenaive preparationa made by
Japan to eecure order in the 'Hermil
Kiiig.loni."

chiii'i ranounced her ebnm on Korea
hy the treaty of Shiinoiieseki, iu 1895,
wben Japanaae influence iu Korea he-
came lue.loiniiiant. In Fehruary,
1904, the .lapancse-Kori-aii agreeinciit
was Bjgned at Beoul, wberebyJapan un-
derlook to itisiire ihe safety (jf the
Korean imperial bouaeboldandguaran-
teed the lerritorial integrity of the
oountry. Bince that time it has been
evideni thal annexation would eveotii-
ally take place.

A Btrong military forca will have to
be maiiitaiii.d f..i Beveml years in K.i
ica, it is believed, t.. hoM in cheok the
younger parl of the popnfauion, which
has alwayfl opnoaed annexation and has
reaurted to aumeroua aaaaaainatiooa in
ihe lasi few years of .lapanese otlicials
and Koreans who ap|.i ated frieiidly to
Japan.

The Marylaaa BleefJea.
lialtimore, Aug. 29..The tirst legal-

i/cl primary to aelecl bandidatea for
Congreaa ev« held in Maryland will
occiir toinotrow. The lirst tesi of the
primary election law is a aavere one.
due to the liliinher of caildldates
many «.f th. diatricta. ln the third
.in.l fouith dbtricta there are four dem
... ralic candidates, while the third dis-
tricl has two repuhhi ans coiitesting
the oomination, and the fonrtfa db
in.l three. ln the tifth dbtricj tuw
democrata are angaged in theatrnajgb
for the lo .111111:111..11. The sixtll de
trict bringaout the moei intareatini
Btruggb as far as llnt i.puhlicans an

oiicerued, three candidates being in
the lield, and tbe reault b ejrtremely
tloubtful. The democrata abo bare
two candkhUna in this. diatrict. The
hitterest light is piuhaUy that in tlu
tifth distii.i where Qovernor Crotbera
and State BenatOI A. P. tioimaii, jr..
are hatthng for cnulrol. Scnator tior-
inan i< backiog ,1. Eooa Bay, whib
Clovernor Crotbera b faxoring Charlea
II. Btauley.

'Uo- gtrikc in Naala,
Hili.a... spain, Atifj. 29..Througfa

the calling oft of the general strik.-
wheduled to begin throughout Bpain
loday, tbe Bpaniab tVorkingmen'a
Federation ia believed *o have opened
gbe way for a settlciucnl of the niincr-'
-liikc last weeh the federation voted
for the strikc, ln t the offer of the inine
ownera lo renew negotiationa caiiaad
tbia action to .><¦ recinded
lii-puU Karvejrer >lak«-s Mtatement.

New York, Aug 29..Becauaa of ad-
verae criticiam of the action of tbe eua>
toroa inapecton in failing toarreal Hra.

ih-yiiolds Adriance, tbe Poua^toepek
Bociety woman from whom was taken
a $6,000 peari necklace on her arrival
from Europe yeaterday, Deputy Bur-
reyor Bmyu today baaed a atatemenl
in e.vplanation. He defended the action
of th.- inapeotora, deapfte the fact that
ineven oaeeof aUeged smuggiing up
to the preaent, an Immedjate atreai baa
been made, and said that they knew
Mrs. Adriance would not nm iiaay.

.Icwcliy value at f-llXi.iNX) was taken
from Mrs. Adriance'a trunk and is now
in the poaaaaakMi ..f tbe bdera] apprain-
ers. Mrs. Adnance says that thb
purchaaad in this oountry and they will
l.e given an opportunity h> prove this.
The government in-p.-. tors stated

that the necklace, and the silver and
BJoMporaaani point lace seized, will
total a value of $lo,000. It was ex-
plained that in addition to the necklace
found on Mrs. Adriance, a second one
valued at $3,000 was taken from Miss
Marion Adriance, her daughter, when
abe was aaarobad by the women in-
apecaora. Boehanja was made, how
ever. againal Mi-~ Adriance.

N'cw York. Aug. 29..On a cJttfgn
of sijiiigghng into this o.untry a pearl
necklace valued at $t;,(KX', Mrs. I..
Beynofcfa Adriance. wealthy society
le.eler of I'oughkecpsie, was held in
$7..'itH» bail by United Statea Commin-
sioner Alexander this afternoon,

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Senator Riiley says he is confid'-nt
that the democrata will control the
next Home.
Two thousand American travollera

saih-d yestenlay from Europe. Tlie
spread of the cholera has ha.sU-ncd the
retiirn of many viaitors.

Ncil D. Baacom, of Renewehaar, N. Y.,
and I'erry H. May. of Alhany, weic

drowned iu the Hudaoa river at the
latter plaee yestenlay evening, when
their rnotorboal waa run downbyatug-
Two drowning accidents, in which

five peraona lost their Hvea and nme
othera were rescuad, aotae of them iu
auoh ¦ state of exhaustion that they
were leauacitated with difnculty, oc*
curred at Warren, R. I., ye-terday.
Two men, one woman, and two ehildren
were the victims.

Five bundred menihers of the re-

organi/ed Chureh of Jeaua christ of
Latter Day Saint.s have arrived at Man
a-i|uaii, N. J., and a large rcunioti and
Camp meeting Ix-gan today on the
beoka of the Manaaquan river, adjai-ent
to tbal village.
A former Francbcan friar named

It.-ltiauiini created a panic in St, P.-t.-r's
Catbedral m Bome during raapen
tei.lay evening by liring three abota
from a revolvar into the air. The
*aorahipara Bad from ihe church and
the aervicea were auapendad. Beltra
uiini. who was arreated, aaid that In¬
.l. -ii. lo attract attention witu a view
lo obtaming raJnatatafnent to tbe prieal
bood

I'HIXIIH.NT TtlT'S tPPI'.AI-
Aii iiig.iii call for all repiihlicans

tO f..rg.-t their differenccs after the
iiominalioiis of their party ha\c heen
made, and tO unite in trying to elect
republican noiniiiee.s, and tIin< insurc
the furlher carrying out of platform
promises is made in the leitei which
President Tafl has writteti foi UM in the
i.-piiiiiicau campaign tasl book. The
lettei. addii-sed to Chaiitnaii Wiliiam
B. McK'iuley of the republican con-

onal campaign committee, at
ihe beadquartera in the St. Jamea
hiiilding. New York. was given ..ut

Saturday. It virluallv takes the place
of a party platform iu the campaign
for Congreaa this bJl, and it ia evi
detit ihe preaidenl intenda it for anch.

In his appeal for harmony Mr. Tafl
aaya: ''Dbferencea wbhin the party
were manifeated in the twoaaationa of
the piesellt Collgress, atld Vet never IN

us bbtory has the republican part]
paaaad and become reaponaible for as

in in-h uscfiil and progreaaire bgbhi-
tion. So. wlule is-ues will doubtleaa
ariae between membera ..f a republi¬
can niajority as to the delails of fur¬
lher lcgi-lali..ii. the party, as a whole.
will show itself in the futiire. as in the
paat, practical and patnotic in siibord-
inating individual opiuions in order to
secure real progress. Ifence it is im-
portant thal after repul lican COngrea<
sional aii.hdal.- have heen dulv and
fairly chosen, all repiihlicans who be
lieve in the party principl.-s as decland
in its national pbtform <>f 1908 abouM
give the candid:'4ea loyal and effecti\e
Bupport. If this i> done, there will he
no doubtof a return ofa repoblican
niajority.

MD9J PARBWaSIX to koki.a.

Upon the relinquiahmenl of bia power
and the turning over of hia country
and people to thesovereignty of .lapan,
Bmperor Vi-Syek, of Koren, now to be
known as Cho-Seo, issued the following
fan-wcll rescript:

"Notwitbatanding our Buwortbineaa,
we baveBucceeded in the arduoua task-
banded down hy our .uicc-iors. We
bave eodeavored up to th.- pfaaenl to
foi low modern adminiatrative princrplea
bul long-eiiating evih) and deep rooted
weakneaa make it impoaaible for ua to
effed rcforni.s iu a reaaonable time.
Daily and nightly we were coneerned,
bai were nnable to rectify theae condi
tioll-

"Tberefore we feel oonatrained, be-
lieving ii iriee, to intriial the groal task
to oili.-t handa, ln ordei that afBcienl
measiires may !«' t.lkell and a sati.-.

factory n-siilt ohtai'ied. after Bevioufl
coiisideration, we have ceded all our

-oven igtity righta to Japan'- emperor,
having implicit faith in him. and thus
inauring bii Baatern peace and our

people'a welrare.
"l appeal lo all my people not to

ereata commotioii, bul to appreciata
ihe sitnatioii and the trend of e\eti!.s,
and to eootmue to enjoy bappineaa by
purauing their peacerol occupationa and
obeying the new anmnaattation.

"Ia takittg this Itep we have not dis-
reaarded your infereata; to the cootrary,
we acted with the bope of relic\ing a

deploral.lc sitnatioii. Thcrcfore, \v

coininand you to take cognic.uice of
our wJahee."

Ml iiiiik MTMTBBV.
The body of NorvalT. Harris. '21

years old, was found earlv yeaterday
morning near Ninth and I Btleatfl souih
Weal Washington, with a hullet wound
at the baae of his skuli. No one is
kOOWfl to have Beefl the fatal shol tired.
no one has been ahlc to to tiud tbe
pistol from which the shot waa tired.
no one can deducc a motive, if auicide
Waa committed, no one can offer a

logical reasoii for iniirder.
A negro, who. diacovering the dea<l

body, directed two whita men to tlu-
aoane, is being sought, the helief being
that be knowi aomethingof theerime
and its commis«ion. Also there is a

woman, or, it appears, several women

involved eitller directly Of li.dire.il>,
Beveral unintelligible telegrama and
fragments of lettcr- Ibund in the dead
inen'a room add to the mystery of the
affair.

Raeeevetl in Haavar.
Danver, Ool., Aug. 29. Former

I'rc-i.h-nt Booaevell at the big city au-
ditorium addressed a throng today that
jammed the huge building to its ca-

pacity. Following his speech Roose-
velt was hurried to the Capitol building
where he addressed the legislators
briefly at 4 o'clock, and an hour later
reappeared at the auditorium, this time
to addreflB th.- Spanish war veterans.
Mr. Roosevelt will l*> the guest of
honor at the Live ,-r. | \ .ation
haniuet tonight and will leave tomor-
row morning for Osaawatomi,-, K.i

Dr. J. B. Hodgkin haa been obliged,
on aeeount of failing eyesight, to resign
hisposition on the ataff of the Freder*
icksburg Journal,

VIRGINIA NEWS.
Three Chicago captaliats have each

purcbaaed a building site in the Hay-
don sub-divisioti in the southern sec-
tion of Sranassas, and will build hand-
sonie residcuces thereon in the near
future. %
Former Congresanian Harry St.

George Tucker, who ccnteated for the
nomination for goveruor with Judge
Mani last fall. and who haa been suf-
ferin* with his eyes for several moliths,
li is i-innplelely regained his sight and
rcsiiincd thepraeticeof law in Staunton.
Following a steady rain Friday in

Staunton, a sniall hole formed near the
last cave in Satunlay morning in the
yard of Jacoh Yoat. It is just across on

I.ewis street fnjm the tbird cave, and
was not unexpected. Surroundings all
aroiini it show solid nx-k.
John, the 8-yaar-ofd son of Davtd T.

Wilbon, of Richmond, died yesterday
from tbeeffecb of barbohc acid, given
by miatake for raator oil oo a preacrip-
tion t'lled by B druggist. Tbe ehild
Irved 21 bonra after taking the dose.

Mr. \V. Worth Smith, jr., held the
Becond annual toarnamenl at Cadar
llill. near Broad Run. Thursday.
There was not BUOfa a large crowd in at-
tendanca, hut the day paaaad very
pleaaantty. The hall in the evening at
ihe home of Mr. Bmith was a big su.
cess.

The 249 banka iu operation in Yir-
ginia a.s of date Juue 80, when a state
nietit was tiled with the state coipora
tion eommiaaioa, ahow a total >.f re

Booroaa of 873,302,280.40, thb being an
increase in deposits of more than $3,-
600,000. Tbe banka oontabi more

than *1 1,060,000 on savings accounta,
this being au increase of, $.S20,73.i. 14
OVar the sauie time last year.

Colonel Joseph E. Wiilard, lately
9 metnber of the State Corporation
Coininission, whoreaigned aome montba
ago when on a visit to F.uiopc, will
reacfa Richmond the firal of tbe comtng
week. He has been traveling with hia
fainily foi Beveral moiiths on the conti-
nent.

Mr. Thoiiiaa Slator Settle, a receiit

graduate of the law aehool of the Uui
vershy of Virginia, has recetved the ap
pointmenl of state auperviaor of rural
achoola in Virginia to aocceed Prof. .1.
S. Thomaa, a formor state school ex-
aminer, who has aeceptad the vice
preeidency of tbe Cbriatian College, at
Lynchburg.

Aftei two years of divorce William
0. IIoo.ll.it, thirty four years old, now

manager of theCulpeper Bxponent, of
Culpeper, bul a former reaidenl of
Athena, Ohio, and bb former wife.
Bertha F. Boodlett|thirty-one yeara old
were remarried Baturday in Waehing-
ton ai th.- paraonage of the Firal Prea¬
byterian church. Ber. Donald I' M-
I.c.nl performed theceremony.

Preaidenl Tafl may he indnoed to de-
lirar the prineipal addiess at the big
celebration to be beld at Yorktown
October 19 next, upon the ooeaaion of
the I29tfa antiiversaiy of the surreii.ler
..f Lord Cornwallb toGen. Waabington
in 1781. Gov. Mann, of Virginia and
prohahly chief e.x.culivcs of other
Btatea will he among the speakem.

Last night (io\ernor Mann and
I.ieutenant-Oovernor Kllyson left the
State, and Edward Bcbob, ofStaunton.
hy virtue of his ollice as president pi..
teinpoie of tlie State Seliale, l.e.oiii.-
aetiug Governor. Not that he aaaumea
the title, but in caaeof emergencyil
would be up to him to take tlie helm of
the ship of state for prohahly the rc-

maindor ..f this week.
The joint reunion of Virginia and

North Carolina Oonfederate reterana
will be held in Norfolk on September 6
and 7. Tbe principal featuie of the
reunion will be . parade, partkapated
in not ooly by reterana of tfortb Caro
lina and Virginia.|but h\ I 'nil.-.1 S'.-ites
Bailora and marmea from the naval
station, and a batlalioti of regulars
from the I'nited State.s Ooaat Artillery
Corpa, at Fort Ifonroe.

Republiean primariea were held Bai
iirday iu Sheiiandoah county to appoint
delegatea to tbe county convention at

Edinburg. At both of tbe precincta
here tWO coiiwntiotis were held, the
(action beaded by ,1. N. Davia refuarng
to participaie in the primary called be
cause refuaed recogmtioti. Iniincdiatclv
after tbe organization at the coiiithoii-e
preeiuct a tumtilt arose when Da.

Jamea W. Bheeta, apokeaman
for tbe spiker Hutohinaon (action,
with a caoe, becauaefBheeta naad lan-
guage that be conaidered an inault.

MAVOK (.AVMIII.

Just 19 daya after be had heen shot
and deeperately wounded on Auguat 9,
Mayor Gaynor tefl Bt Mary'a Hoapbal
in Hobokan and ratumed to Deep
Welb, his home at St. .lames, L I.
yeaterday.

Before leaving the hospital the
mayor brietly address.-d a niitnber of
orphana who had gatbered in the hos¬
pital yard to bid him farenell, and on
liisarrival at St. .lanies bo was heartily
cheered hy his neighlx,rs and friends.
Thesteps of the mayor were totter-

ing, a condition he, said, was due "to
lack of axercbe," but he declinedas-
abtanea even tbough he found the
taak of eartering tbe antornobue some-
what arduous.

Arriving at St. Jamea, the mayorat-
tempted to spring into his autoniohile.
hut be mhcatouatad his strength and
fell to his knaaa. After that Mrs.
(iaynor took his arni and despite her
buahand'a protaata aariatod him to the
car.

"I am content," said the mayor,
making his tirst publie allusion to the
aitempt to aaaaaabntta him. "My
great bOtM is that the eveiit will make
me a better man and more patient and
just.
The mayor appeared anxious to say

more. bul he restraineJ himself, point-
ed to bia bandaged tbroat, and his visi-
tor- lefl him.

Preparlng litr a l-'ight.
Chicago, Aug. 29..Articlesare to be

signed here for a fight between Pa
rland and Ad Wolgast, to be held

ln Milwaukee Beptembei SO. Wolgast
while in Milwaukee Ust Friday signed
articles to meel McFarland at 188
pounds l>efore the new Star Athletlc
Club, Milwaukee, and poated $600 for-
feit moiity The terms were submitted
to McFarland here and said he would
sign today.

Tlie White Star liner Cedric which
aailed from Liverpool for New York
August^O, wra damaged slightly today
by a fire irj her hold,

Still a Mystery.
Washiugton, Aug. _". -The di8-

y today of a torn letter in the
room of Norval T. Harris, a well-knowu
young man who was foutid ahot to
death on a street in southwest Wash¬
ington, early Sunday, throws new ligbt
upon the mysterious case and indicates
that be was married withiu the last
fortnight iu Baltimore.
When pieced together today, the

letter read as follows:
"August 21.Dear Brother.Pl.-a.-e

conie up this evening, as Norval, now

my hubby, ia going back lo Washing¬
ton this evening. I'm going to New
York. Would be glad to have you
and Clara to come. Tell Clara alls
right, that I'm BOW Mrs. Harris and
hubby ia so anxious to nieet you be-
rorebegoea boane. The kid's getting
impatient, so will eloaa,
"Your beloved sister aud brother,

"M. and N. H."
Harris was 21 years old and for two

years had been eioployed as an baa].-
tor iu the street cleaniug department.
His uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R.
A Harris,with whom he lived, believed
him to he a youtb of cxcmplary hahits
and they do not believe that he was

married.
The poliee believe that the discovery

of the Baltinioie woman who wrote the
letter, will resiili in clearing the ca.se.

They are anxious to tind her broilier
and quoatJOU him about the case. The
authoritiea alao want to lind her
"father" referred to in another note as

follows:
"Dear Stay where you are for no

one knows. Tell Norvel not to worry
about father for he cannot tind you.
Stay With N. 11. Will see you both in
the iiiorning. "

This note apjicars lo have heen ad-
dreaaed to some one iu Ilarris' eara.

Ilarris was shot througb the head
when found. An einply revolver
holster was in his pocket hut no t race
of the weapon COoM hp found. A
negro tirst found the body and notitied
two men who were nearby.
Tbe poliee advanced a theory that

llains killed himself and that the
negro atobj the re\olver, but this is ii.it

given mucfa credil bere.
One of the moatimportaal clawawaa

a note written on a telegraph blank,
found in Ilarris' pocket. It read:
"Be in Baltiuiore al 9 a. in. TuM

day Wttboul fail. Florie I.eidinan,
room 147 Kennert's (ltaltiinore)."

This note is believed to be two weeka
old.

The revotver which Harris is sup-
poaed to have had with him Satur.lay
nigbl was found by the police today
iu apawn ahop here. After the revol
vt-r was ideotined by the young man'a
uncle, the Coroner announeed that he
would aCCept the tlieory that Harris
killed himeelf. This deeiaion is baaed
upon the Buppoaition that the negro
who lirst found the body, Btok the
pistoland pawneii it. The only motivc
for suicide is the BUppoaed disappoinl-
ineiit in love. The police profeea to
believe that Harris wrote the notes and
leiters found in his room while <!¦.-
ranged.

Baltimore, Aug. ._".>..An effort to¬
day to trace tbe movententa in Malti
more of Norval T. Harris, tbe young
inepector of street deaniogui Wash¬
ington, who is BUppoaed to have com-

iniitej suicide in tbe national capital,
proved futilc. Harris, it was statcd in
Waabington diapatcbee, had a nota
from a woman making an appointiinni
to meet the dead youtfa in a Baltimore
hotel. Who thiamyaterioua woman i-.
and what rclations she had with Norval
T. Harris, .-auaot be leariied today. At
tbe Hotel Rennert, the hostelry which
the note making the appointment indi-
cated, there could not be found the
name of Norval V. Harris on
the regiatry booka <»n Auguat 1H,
it is staled. B man who gave
Iii- name BJ W. II. Harris, and
hia home as lialtiinorc wa-

regtatered at Ihe hotel. This latter
Harris caonoi be located in thia city,
but be waa given a room, ihe number
of which is deajgnated in tbe note
found iu Norval T. Harris' poaaeaaiOA
Thia room W. II. Harria occupied to-
gether with A. I. Dietrich, who regi:
t.-red from Binghamton, N. Y. Just
what connection tbe namea of Norval
T. Harris and W. H. Harris. had. if
any, no one WM able to say.

ri'.l.l'.I.H VPIIIC IIKI.VITIF.<*.
Women predomineted on tho cabin

paaaengei liner of the iteamer Vader
lane, whi.h arrivad al Bew York today
from Antwerp and llover. Of the 208
cabin paaaengera, 147 wareof thafab
s.\ and 98 were unmarried. Josepfa
Bmith, bead oi the Mormon Church,
in Utab, was abo a passeaager.
The terms of the treaty hy which

Corea is annexed to Japan and a atate1
menl ohvering the trade rolalajna of
tbe pow.r to the former kingdom
Were made puhlic yesterday. Th.-
preaonl agreeaaenta ragarding dutiea
will he maintained for ten years, and
the laws of Japan regarding trademark-
and eopy right will he extcnded lo the
new territory.
Cnatome olli.ials in N.-w York

terday s.i/e.l a $t;,(HMl pearl necklaci-
from Mrs. I. Keyiiolds Adriance. of
l'oughkeepsie, which they charged her
with trying to hring from BuiOpe wilh
out paynient of duty, and wbich nhe
at tirst detiied baving. The g.-ms were
hidden in the big hat which the wo-
inan wore.

..Red-Halirrt Hin-n."

Boaton, laaaa., Aug. 2;»..Btandard
Oil's red-haired siren, who. according
to Mrs. Dillian Hobart French, of New
York, lured Fritz Augustus Heinze to
hia downfall and near destruction in
the panic of 1907. has acoomplished
evengreater feats than that, according
to Tbomaa W. laweon of ''iranaiad
rinanee" fame, who says he knows her
well.

Lawson will not give her name, baf
in an interview bave today he made
tbe flal sfateinent that to her wiles is
due tbe fa.t that today a certain man

is now a United State Senator. He
says the woman *'has been a mighty
factor in state, tinancially, federal
and eveo international affairs."

Sew York Ntock Market.

New York, Aug. 29..The Btock
market at the outaet today ahowed 9
eontinuation of Saturday's dullness
and the opening was somewhat
irregular. At the end of the first hour
the market was strong with gains of
from 1 to 2 points being eatabnehed ia
all the important issues. Tbe upward
movement continued in the late fore-
noon, with a number of the leaders
showing net gains of from 1 to more
than 2 pointa,

DRY GOODS

Shop Early. Store Cloeea 5 o dock.

New Serpentine
or
Crepe, at 18e
Serpentine Crepe is a ertnkly woven

cotton fahrie, made in all the'ilelicatu
shailes. also in many beauliful .1.
signs.show iii^.!:i|.aiiescaiiddainty lloral
elteels. and adjiHlged hy tashion i-rilirs
one ofthe niost popillar I'ahri.s lor coiu-

ingwear. Pof almonoa, dalntj wimlow
deeonitioiis and oth.-r similar ueeaj BMM
eolorsand will rel.iiii its i-rinkle. We
have a full I..1 put.riis: abw |>laiu
shades; all new designs; :»> inch. s 4 Q -,
wi.le Var.l lOt
Wa.shliooilsliepaitmeiii Kighth street

annex.

LANSBURGH"(Kl
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

At Rockville
Auguat 30, 31 and September 12, 1910.

Splendid Exhibition
of live stock, including cattle, horses,
hogs, sheep and poultry, farm and gar-
den products, fruits, flowers and domes-
tic handiwork.

Racing Every Day
Trotting and running of special interest.
Entertainment in iront of the grand
stand every day, music all day. Elee¬
tric ears leave 32nd and M and 32nd and
P streets, Washington, D. C, every 15
minutes. Best of ear service.

JAMES T. POGLEY.
aug27 tseptl

The Loudoun
County Directory
A neatly bound volttme of
112pages, containing the
name, address and occupa-
tion of the adults of the
county, has just been pub-
lished. Invaluable to
houses that want a mail-
ing list for this county.

Price, $1.00
Send orders to
W. P HOOPER,

Paeonian Springs, Va.
aiej.'i'.-.'t_

FOR SALE.
MXH (9) Ml'I.KS; all g.I workcrs;

iu good condition: pricc reaaouabtn
\l-:\\ WASHINGTON BRICK ('<>.,

Ablngdon, Alexandria county, Va.
:iui;j<; :;t_

Folt KI-AT. Lo.. oomforuble
10 K>MH with or wilhoiit l...ar,l. ZtH

v Waabington Street Phone 'Uu-J.
Bttf27-8t

Would you carry an inex
pensive watch you could
depend on?
Let us show you ours at
$5 50
It will please you.

R. C. ACTON ¥ SONS.
Jewelers and Milversmiths.

Fresh Supply of

i's Whippeif Cream
Chocolates.

Special, 25c Pound.

Taylor's Pharmacy
616 King Street.

tri BTsica *u.i-:.

Ol LARGE NKU DWELLING
WITH ALL MODERN t'OXVEN-
IENCEH AT MT. 11»A IXDWTTH-
in \ in \iiiiKH \ \i:i>s. i>F THI
ELECTKIC R ULWA V STATTON.

Purauaal t.. the terma <.i a deed of
truatdated Marcb 2Jd 1910. giren by -I-
E Oaldweil and wife lo the underained
I rii-i.e. and dulj recorded iu Deed
Hook 128, page 389, of the Land ReeordB
of Alexandria .inty, Plrgiala, to se-
enre Jamea H. Grovea tbe paymant of
the sum of SVe bundred doiiari, (fjoo.no),evideli.1 by tWellU llotes.i-a.-liil.aed
Mareh 22d 1810, and payable from one to
twenty montna after date, the drawer
and eadoraera waiving bomi
emption; deauilt baving been in the
pay.ut ofaeveral ofaaid notea, uponthe requeat and by thedlreetiooof theholder Iher.-ol'. the uii.lersigm-.l trustee
will oirer for aale on th.- ipremiaea at
puhlic auction on.

HATURDAY.8EPTEMBFR10, 19M.
at2P. M. all ofthe followine traet of
l&nd, U)«etiier with all laaproTeoieatathereon, aubjeetto a Bratdeedof trust
of tXono.OO, (iii.d afareb22d, 1910, with
latereal at6pereeo{ perannum payableaeml annu&llj and dueSyeen after date
All tboae Icta with tbe dwelling tbereoa
dealgnated and kaown aa lota Noa i! and
u in J'.l.,.-k \o..;. im, pUnoftota oalled
Orovea Bubdlviaiou or Mi. Ida, ln \* ¦
andria County, \ Irglnia.TerraaofaBM Qaah. Convoyanclngat
coal of purebaaerb

IAMKN R CATON. Ir..
aug27td, I'riKi. ¦>.¦

In buying a cough medicine, don t
be afraid to get Chamberlain'a Cough
Remedy. There is no danger from it,
and relief ia sure to follow. Especially
recommeiided for cougha, colds and
whooping cough, Bold by W. f»
Ureigbtou a»d Bichard (libaoo,


